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The Commnunion ofithe Chureh of Engfland, as It standis distiingiislied froni ai
Ppal and Purit.an innovations, and as It affh' res to the doctrine of the cross."1-

'orni the will of Bishop Ken, A4. D. 1710.

]3EYOND.

I3EYOND the partiiig and the. meeting
I shall be soon;

Beyond the farewell -iid thc greeting,
Beyond the pulse's fever beating,

I shall be soon.
Love, rest and home!

Sweet hope !
Lord, tarry not, but couic.

]3eyond the fro-ýt-cha.in aiîd the lever,
I shail be soon ;

Beyond the rock. waste and the river,
]3eyond the ever and the neyer,

1 shall be soon.
Love, rest and home!

Sweet hope !
Lord, tarry flot, but corne.

1REVERFJNCE FOR SACRED
TJ4INGSý.

(Prom Bis/top W/1zi/eûzead's Convein-
tion Adress, 1882.)

TihouGH flot a virtue rnutch ac-
counted of in this modern time,
and in this new country, Rever-
ence for things unseen, for autho-
ity, for the truth, is the panacea
for ail the evils which Gon's peo-

pie have to meet and wvhic1i they
seek to rc0eve. For Iack of it,
ien "crusi, in wvhere angels fea-,r to
tread," intrucling into awvÇul mys-
teries, "1vainly puffed Up by their
fleshly mind." For lack of it,
youing and old deride weil-estab-
lishied truths, overturn aricient tra-
ditiori, rejeet the irispired Word;'
break awa.y frorn holy restraints,
desuise government, deny even
the cxistence of GOD, and give
themselves over 'to license of life,
as well as of thought and belief.
Crude spectilations, unfounded or
unproved theories, tak,-e the place
of the revealed truth, and men
like to have it so. Hence cornes
disregard for ail Iawvfu1 authority,
disobedien ce, and revoit; and at
the extrerne limit, c.rnrnunism-
Ivaunts itseif against ail time-hon-
ored sanctions and ideas. The
sect-spirit, and independency in
religlous matters, partake of t>he
same irreverent temper. Vagaries
of worship, and the secularizing
of churches and of the ministry,
carelessness of outward dlemeanor
in Goi»'s House, the previ.lent lack
of appreciation of what public
wvorship reaiiy means - ail these
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